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A drain tank deSigned by 
Bruce loeckleln boosts the 
yield of low-alcohOl white 
wine, a staple for this sta te's 
vintners, 

MISSOURI GRAPE GROWERS a" 
making a big sur),(e in prOfiuctioll and 
([uaiity "I' whle grapes and juicc
fresh, frozen alld fermented, 

Credit. progressive vintners, new 
technology and a solid research and 
ex tension effort at the University of 
Mi ssou ri -Co lumbia-an effort support· 
ed in large part by sal es of the fer
ment.ed stuff. 

It's a l)avid -and ·Goliath story 
that's been unfolding for morc than 100 
years. 

[n the mid-10th century, Misso uri 
was the nalion 's second leadin g wi ll e 
producing state. Missouri wines won 
go ld medals for wine excellence in 
world competition. The vines that grew 
here were especially vigorous and tol
erant to disease and insects-so t.oler
ant that we ll -known vit iculturists 
George Hussman, lhen on the Univers 
ity's faculty, and Herman Jaeger of 
Neosho, Mo" sent ooxcar loads of Mi s-



sOllri vine cuttings to France and other 
Europeatl co untries. There, Missouri 
rool.stocks were grafted (Jllto Freneh 
vines and literally kept Europe's grape 
illld wine imlustri es alive. 

At that time, as now, mos t French 
grapes were varieties of a si 1I),(le SI)eei es, 
Vilis 1Jinifera, whose roots were highly 
susceptihle to a louse common in the 
Uilited States. Mi ssouri roots co ul d 
withsLanrl the louse, though, 11ml when 
grafted onto the European varieties, 
gave growers there the best of two 
worlds: tolt~ ra tH:e/res i statlce and top 
quality. 

Meanwhile, Missouri vintrwrs start
ed to go into a slump that was to last a 
century. In IR79, Hussman left Missouri 
for Ca lifornia where support for grapes 
and wine rap idly was building toward 
to(lay's $:1 hillion-a-year business. About 
the same lime, diseases were taking a 
toll on Mi ssouri grapes and wine. Prohi · 
bition finished the.iob. By 1920, Mi ssouri 

grape and ).(rape product industries had 
hi t rock bottom- and th ey staYf'd there 
for a long lime. 

Then, in the IO(iOs, Missouri in dus 
tries started a revival wilh fine Concord 
and Cat.awbas. Rusincss is still rf'lative· 
ly small, but good, thanks to smart 
grape growing, careful winemt!ldng and 
solid research. 

Researehers work with vintners 
through UMC extension programs. The 
vintners fund all of the research th rough 
a law t.hat sends four ce nts of every 
gallon of wine so ld in Mi sso uri 1.0 the 
state f)cparlment of Agriculture. That 
motley is then divided among research, 
ex tension and market promotion for 
grapes and grape products. 

Much of the money fur researeh 
goes to the efforts of UMC horticultur
ists L1lrry Lockshin ami Bruce Zoeck
lein. It pays their salaries and provides 
funds for some e<luipment and graduate 
research help. 

"Our research activity has nothing 
to do with promoting wine consump· 
tion," Zoecklein says. "It. is solely 
designed to help the state's economy by 

• To Good Luck
W afleeting 

thing, at best. Here's 
hoping it breaks a 
wing when it flies 
near us. 

kcpping a greater portion of the money 
spent on grapes and grape products in 
Missouri. Besides, some of the best 
grape production occurs on land consid 
ered marginal forolher forms of agricu l· 
lure." 

Lockshin and Zoeddei n have led 

Horticulturist larry lockshln wants to squeeze a Juice 
with a grapier flavor and extended shelf life. 
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Keith Patterson and student Amy Gayfleld evaluate Norton grapes. 

studies to (I) increase grape production 
by 20 to 25 percelltan acre, (2) improve 
the processi ng ofa more aromatic wine, 
(3) analyze wine and juice and improve 
the quality of both, and (4) rejuvenate a 
grape vine that was once one of the 
world 's prem ier wi ne grapes. 

BOlh Lockshin and Zoecklein bring 
so lid backgroun ds to their jobs. Lock
shin already had been conductin g re
search at the State Fruit Experiment 
Station at Mountain Grove. There he 
had measured yield and compared varie· 
ties-and he's conducted experiments 
with growth regul ators that promised to 
have a marked impact on Missouri's 
grape production. One of these, Alar, 
increases grape prod uction by slowing 

¥6~ To 
Prosperity-

Mayall ofns be rich 
enough to lend but 
too wealthy to have 
to borrow. 
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vine growth for a white and increasing 
fruit sct. The rcsu lt is a 20 to 25 perccnt 
increase in yie ld . 

UMC rescarchers also have been 
involved in the rejuvenation of the 
Norton grapevine, which was a prem ier 
grape in the 1800s when Misso uri was 
producing its award-winning wines. 

"It's much like a wild grape," 
Lockshin ex pl ai ns. " It produces only 
small clusters of grapes. Quality is good 
but yield is poor. We're working on ways 
to increa.-<;e yields. 

"I like the grape beca use the wine 
it produces has a flavor much like that 
of the European wines. It has the 
potential of producing a fine wine that 
would sell for a good pri ce. Besides, this 
grape is especially su ited to Missouri 
growing conditi ons." 

Meanwhile, Zoecklein, who came 
to UMC from California wine country, 
has made a signi fi cant contribution to 
Missou ri 's grape products industries by 
developing a spec ial drain tank for 
making a high percentage of "free run 
juice." Thisjuice is particularly suited 
to the production of the popular low
alcohol whitc wines Missouri vintners 
can produce so welt. 

" ~~ree run juice" is not pressed. 
Zoecklcin designed a tall , stain lcss 
stee l lank with a mesh screcn in th E" 
middlc that causes the grapes' weight 
to produce a greatcr amount of frec tun 
juice. Th aI-j ui ce is used to make ligh ter, 
fruitier, more aromatic winc. After the 
free runjuice is removed, the remaining 
grapes are pressed to produce other 
wi ncs or wine blends. 

Zoeckl ein says the de·juicing tank 
will help small producers co mpete with 
largcrones while iml)roving wine palata
bility. 

Part of Z.oeck lein 's research is 
devotcd to I)roducing grape juice that 
tastcs more like the grape. "We're 
look ing at the mechanisms that will 
mak e grape-juice l)rOcessin g more effi 
cient while taking advantage ofvaricty 
differences that give us uni(IUe juice 
flavors ," he says. 

Although Zoecklein and others are 
looking at the basic winemaking proces
ses to take somc of the guesswork out of 
wine production, it's doubtful that sci
ence cver can replace old-fashi oned 
winemaking skill. 

"Part of a winc's appeal is its 
'personality'-and that comes from the 
growers' and vintners' own personal 
touch," Z.oecklein says. 

1'0 make sure Missouri wines are of 
good quality, UMC offers Mi sso uri vint· 

~~ To You-may 
you live long 

enough to eat the 
tlhitlken that 
scratehes on your 
gravtl. 

ners free lab analyses of wine andjuice. 
For example, analysis of cloudy wine 
co uld indicate a sediment problem or, 
perhaps, protein instability. 

Those who beli eve Missouri wines 
will never meet the standard s of wines 
produced in France, Californ ia, New 
York and Michigan wilt find disagree
ment. "We can produce some good 
wines here," Zoeckl e in says. "Mis
souri's abi li ty to economically produce 
quality wines means the state has terrif
ic potential as a wine producer." 0 


